
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
SMYRNA TOWN COUNCIL

December 7, 2015

PUBLIC HEARING

The public hearing was opened at 6:44 p.m. by Mayor Joanne Masten.  Council
members present were Andrea C. Rodriguez, Valerie M. White, Regina I. Brown, Robert C.
Johnson, Anthony H. DeFeo, and John L. Embert III. 

Also present were Town Manager David S. Hugg III, Chief Norman E. Wood, and
Recording Secretary Valerie L. Heritage.

Mayor Masten said the first item is To consider a resolution proposing the
borrowing of up to $975,000 from the United States Department of Agriculture Rural
Utilities Service to fund and/or refund from an already approved line of credit the North
Duck Creek Water Line Extension along Route 13 from Paddock Road to the DelDOT rest
stop, including certain water utility improvements.

Mayor Masten asked if there was anyone present to speak in favor of this item.  No
one came forward.  Mayor Masten asked if there was anyone present to speak against this
item.  No one came forward.

Mayor Masten said the second item is regarding the proposed FY 2016 budget.

Mayor Masten asked if there was anyone present to speak for this item.  No one
came forward.  Mayor Masten asked if there was anyone present to speak against this item.
No one came forward.

Mayor Masten closed the public hearing at 6:47 p.m.

REGULAR MEETING

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Joanne Masten at 7:00 p.m. Council
members present were Andrea C. Rodriguez, Valerie M. White, Regina I. Brown, Robert C.
Johnson, Anthony H. DeFeo and John L. Embert III.

Also present were Town Manager David S. Hugg III, Chief Norman E. Wood, Attorney
D. Barrett Edwards, and Recording Secretary Valerie L. Heritage.

Mayor Masten asked everyone to rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Mayor Masten
asked everyone to remain standing for a moment of silence.

ADDITIONS/DELETIONS TO PUBLISHED AGENDA
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Mr. Hugg asked to remove item 10(a).

Councilwoman White made the motion to approve the agenda as amended.  Motion
was seconded by Councilman Johnson and carried unanimously.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING

Councilwoman White made the motion to approve the regular council minutes of
November 16, 2015 as presented.  Motion was seconded by Councilman Johnson and
carried unanimously.

Councilwoman White made the motion to approve the executive session minutes of
November 16, 2015 as presented.  Motion was seconded by Councilman Johnson and
carried unanimously.

REPORTS

A. Presiding Officer – Mayor Masten read a thank you card from Mrs. Freeman.
Mayor Masten thanked the Electric Department for putting up the wreaths, the Garden Club
for the decorations on the front of Town Hall, and thanked Radford Landscape for their
donation of materials and labor for the Smyrna Police Department Expansion.  Mayor
Masten read a proclamation honoring the Smyrna High School football team for winning
the Division I state high school football championship.
 
B. Town Attorney – Mr. Edwards said he had nothing at this time.

C. Police Chief – Chief Wood said the entrance to the police station on Glenwood
Avenue was closed and you will need to use the entrance on School Lane instead; and the
canines have graduated.

D. Town Manager – Mr. Hugg briefly touched on a few items from is staff report to
Council.
         
E. Committees – Councilman Embert said the Public Safety Committee will meet
December 10th.

Councilman DeFeo said the Utility Committee met December 2nd.

Councilman Johnson said he will speak later in the meeting.

Councilwoman Brown said the Economic Development Committee met December
3rd and the next meeting will be January 7th; the Personnel Committee met December 3rd

and will meet the 1st Thursday of each month at 5:30 p.m.
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RECOGNITION OF VISITORS

Visitors present were Rick Downes, Gary Stulir, Jennifer Antonik, Peter M. Retzlaff,
and Bill Evans.

Rick Downes came forward to speak.  Mr. Downes briefly spoke about the new
business license ordinance that is on the council agenda tonight.

OLD BUSINESS

A. Resolution authorizing the Town of Smyrna to enter into a contract with the
State Board of Pension Trustees to allow the Town to participate in the State of
Delaware County and Municipal Police/Firefighter Pension Plan – Councilman DeFeo
made the motion to approve the resolution authorizing the Town of Smyrna to enter into a
contract with the State Board of Pension Trustees to allow the Town to participate in the
State of Delaware County and Municipal Police/Firefighter Pension Plan.  Motion was
seconded by Councilman Johnson and carried unanimously.

NEW BUSINESS

A. Consideration and possible action on a resolution proposing the borrowing of
up to $975,000 from the United States Department of Agriculture Rural Utilities
Service to fund and/or refund from an already approved line of credit the North
Duck Creek Water Line Extension along Route 13 from Paddock Road to the DelDOT
rest stop, including certain water utility improvements – Councilman DeFeo made the
motion to approve the resolution approving issuance of a General Obligation Bond to the
United States Department of Agriculture - Rural Utilities Service, as registered owner, to
fund and/or refund from an already approved line of credit the North Duck Creek Water
Line Extension along Route 13 from Paddock Road to the DelDOT Rest Stop, including
certain water utility improvements for the Town of Smyrna; determining that the bond will
be sold by private sale and authorizing execution of loan documents; pledging the full faith,
credit and taxing power of the Town for the bond; and authorizing other necessary action.
Motion was seconded by Councilwoman White.  Motion carried with Councilwomen
Rodriguez, White and Brown, and Councilmen DeFeo and Embert voting for, and Mayor
Masten and Councilman Johnson voting against.

B. Discussion and possible action on designation of Chalea Johnson as Alternate
Director from Smyrna for DEMEC Board of Directors – This item was removed from the
agenda.

C. Consideration and possible action on request for waivers or incentives at 229
North Main Street – Councilwoman White made the motion to approve the request for
waivers or incentives at 229 North Main Street.  Motion was seconded by Councilman
DeFeo.  Motion failed with Mayor Masten, Councilwomen Rodriguez, White and Brown, and
Councilmen Johnson, DeFeo and Embert voting against.
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D. Discussion and possible action on first reading: Ord. No. 018-15, an ordinance
regulating the possession of firearms, ammunition, components of firearms, and
explosives in municipal buildings and police stations in the Town of Smyrna –
Councilman Embert made the motion to make this the first reading of Ord. No. 018-15, an
ordinance regulating the possession of firearms, ammunition, components of firearms, and
explosives in municipal buildings and police stations in the Town of Smyrna.  Motion was
seconded by Councilwoman Brown and carried unanimously.

E. Discussion and possible action on first reading: Ord. No. 019-15, an ordinance
to amend the Town Code of the Town of Smyrna to create a new Chapter 49 –
Business licenses to require business licenses for all businesses and professional
establishments operating in the Town of Smyrna and providing penalties for the
violation thereof – Councilwoman Brown made the motion to make this the first reading
of Ord. No. 019-15, an ordinance to amend the Town Code of the Town of Smyrna to create
a new Chapter 49 – Business licenses to require business licenses for all businesses and
professional establishments operating in the Town of Smyrna and providing penalties for
the violation thereof.  Motion was seconded by Councilman DeFeo.  Motion carried with
Mayor Masten, Councilwomen Rodriguez and Brown, and Councilmen Johnson and Embert
voting for, and Councilwoman White and Councilman DeFeo voting against.

F. Consideration and possible action on resolution accepting streets in Hickory
Hollow Phase 6 – Councilman DeFeo made the motion to approve the resolution accepting
streets in Hickory Hollow Phase 6.  Motion was seconded by Councilwoman White and
carried unanimously. 

G. Consideration and possible action on proposed FY 2016 budget – Councilman
Johnson made the motion to approve the FY 2016 budget.  Motion was seconded by
Councilman DeFeo.  Motion carried with Mayor Masten, Councilwomen Rodriguez and
Brown, and Councilmen Johnson and DeFeo voting for, and Councilwoman White and
Councilman Embert voting against.

OTHER COUNCIL BUSINESS

Mayor Masten asked about the safety glass.  Mr. Hugg gave an update.

Councilwoman Brown made the motion to have the employees not use the council
chamber door to enter or exit the building.  Motion died for lack of a second.  After
discussion it was decided that no motion was needed and that Mr. Hugg could address this
issue.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

A. Executive session to discuss personnel matters in which the names,
competencies, and abilities of individual employees will be discussed – Councilwoman
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White made the motion to go into executive session to discuss personnel matters in which
the names, competencies, and abilities of individual employees will be discussed.  Motion
was seconded by Councilman Johnson and carried unanimously.

Councilman Embert made the motion to come out of executive session.  Motion was
seconded by Councilman Johnson and carried unanimously.  Council came out of executive
session at 8:57 p.m.

B. Discussion and possible vote on matters discussed in executive session –
Councilman Johnson made the motion to go with Plan A as discussed in executive session.
Motion was seconded by Councilman DeFeo.  Motion carried with Mayor Masten,
Councilmen Johnson, DeFeo and Embert voting for, and Councilwomen Rodriguez, White
and Brown voting against.

ADJOURNMENT

Mayor Masten adjourned the meeting at 8:59 p.m.
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